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. . . Ant) hanilcrs

(Continued From l\ige l.'li 
sympathy lor pt'iipir who 
drop In iinint ilcd.

I think \(,,i »<-rc right in 
refusing lo be trapped in 
.Miur own home.

Dear Ann l.andcrs: \\'e were 
having a discussion in our 
office recently and no one 
was able to come up with a 
satisfactory definition. We 
decided lo turn it over to you. 

What is the iliil'erencc be 
tween li-^lit conversation and 
gossip?--THK OltOlT

Dear (iroiip: l,l«ht conver 
sation Is nn Inform;.! ex 
change <rf idea.;. (iossip is a:i 
oral review of (he affairs <:. 
others   generally of an in- 
!iniii!e nature.

So-o-o- were you gossiping 
T talking'.'

Confidential to BETSY: 
Tell Kat Stuff to buy n bag 
of popcorn and stay at home 
and burn out his own TV 
tubes. He doesn't sound like - 
much of a date to me, 
Kiddo.

Charlene Sue CoX Recites 
Vows with Jim R. Witters

South May Cliunh of Cod 
u-.is the selling for a mar 
riage ceremony at 2 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 2« in 
which Miss Charlene Sue Cox 
lu'came the bride of .Mm H. 
Witters. Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. 
Cox. 415) K. 186th St. are par 
ents of the bride. The bride- 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.irold Witters. Clarkton 
Wnsh.

Rev. Cliff Tierney officiated 
at the vow exchange as Mrs. 
.terry Utmning played an or 
gan background. She aHo ac 
companied Pit Mark who sang 
"Hecause".
Mr. Cox escorted his daugh 
ter to the altar. She wore a 
gown of tulfe and Chantilly 
lace The lace bodice l>»l a 
scalloped square neckline and 
long pointed sleeves. The 
bouffant skirt of lace over

rl.-l? Y,.i

A RKD. WHITE AND BL/UE EVENT ... (5 etting in the mood for St. Catherine La'xnire 
parish "Patriotic Promenade" are from lef t, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gogbill, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ittner and at the piano Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Tremblay. The dance will be held 
Veterans Day Nov. 11 at the Knights of Col unibus hall, 331 X. Birch in Hawthorne.

Entertains 'Patriotir Promenade'
Mrc PI,, Whvtn entertained   Clll IUIIL. I I Ul I ICI IClUC

ran bent-fit fi-iim tin- cxi'i-ripm- 
tliuummdtt of t.'.'liag?nl If you w- 
for ANN LAN'DRKS' bno'il.'t. "! 
To Llv« With Your Pan-nts." 
<  oMnir with your request 'M 
i .-DIM ami n lone, seir-adclres.

tulle fell into a chapel train. 
A princess crown held'the 
bridul veil and her bouquet 
was of white roses encircling 
a while orchid.

Mrs. Slum-on tiroeekhof 
was the matron of honor and 
bridesmaids were Kalimi Day- 
is and Virginia Cox. All wore 
red taffeta she.alhs with red 
chiffon overskirts and each 
carried a red and white car- 
iwtion bouquet. Joyce Cox in 
red taffeta was the flower 
girl and I^arry Sloyer was 
ring bearer.

Charles Warnick stood as 
best nxin and David Sloyer 
and Johnny Burge were ush 
ers.

A reception was held at the 
church. Marge Kristen regist 
ered the guests.

The bride is a student at 
Banning High school. Her hus 
band was graduated from 
Clarkston High and is serv 
ing with tho United States 
Navy stationed in Long Beach.

The new home will be in 
Wilmington.

I.mi'lr 
ith y,.ii

.
; will tie 
problem

clculni; a stamped.

Mrs. Phi Whyte entertained 
lier club at a dessert bridge 
last Thursday evening at her 
home. 1020 Post Ave.

A Hallowed) motif was car 
ried out in the decorations 
and refreshments.

At the final count in the 
bridge games. hi»h score was 
held by Mrs. Alma Smith 
with Mrs. J. L. Harmon. sec- 
oiH high.

.Mrs. Whytc's guests were 
chr> members. Mmes^Alma 
SiiKlh. I!. S. Sleeth. J. B. 
f-'-.-otton. Kobort Lewellen and 
j.'r.-sls, Mines. .1. I/. Hanvon, 
I' rgucrite Kelscy and Carl 
W-rrr.

"I"-. I/'wollen will enter- 
t i tlie club at its next mcet- 
inu in two weeks.

clop.
Copv 

Field Kl
lgM 19til.

Set for Veterans Day
Mrs. Vincent Tremblay, 

ways and means chairman of 
St. Catherine Laboure's Wom 
en's Council, and Mrs. George 
Ittner, dance chairman, ex 
tend an invitation to the pub 
lic to attend their annual fall 
dance "Patriotic Promenade." 
The dance will be held on 
Veterans' Day, Nov. II, at the 
Knights of Columbus hall, at 
:!31 N. Birch St. in Hawthorne 
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.

Music will be furnished by 
Al Gervais and his orchestra.

Tickets for the dance may

be purchased fro in Mrs. 
George Ittner or Mrs. Vincent 
Tremblay, or may be bought 
at the door.

Those helping with the 
dance are: Mines. Ernest 
Simon, Frank Niedermeyer, 
Dean Belts, James Weber and 
Lewis Glcason.

Door prizes will be award 
ed.

Zoles Hosts
Football was the topic of 

conversation at tho Pen & 
Quill Restaurant in Manhat 
tan Beach when Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph P. Zale of Redondo 
Beach gave a dinner party 
for Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Binns of Tor ranee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Nickerson of 
Buena Park.

Serra High

Announces ____

Open House Norwegian 
Bazaar is 
Slated Nov. 4

dips to nothing in back.., 
quick-zips up the front

TORSOLITTI

Lilyette

Any objection to looking simply 
luicloui In tlit new birad-batk 
faihloniT No? Then, yuii'v* 
no cholct, my dear, hut to 
wear thin Umulemi. Th« 
rontoiir.piKltli.il cups, 
imdei-icuieil with wiie, 
§pac« and ihup« you lo
liiffh, rounded per/action
with n«ver « niomint'i
untailntii. Th. Ion*
lint bark tucki lilpi
undtr tor ahcathi.
Embroidered nylon
marquiiftta with
cotton and tUrron
tliitie. Talon front
*!pp«r. White. 32 lu 10,
 A, B, 0 cuui.

SAM LEVY DEPT. STORE
  ESTABLISHED 1918   

1311 Sorter! Ave., Downtown Torronce

Square Dance 

Slated Nov. 11

S o u t h v i e w B'nai B'rith 
Women will sponsor a "cot 
ton and jeans" square dance 
on Nov. 11 at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Neptunian club, 920 High- 
land'Ave., Manhattan Beach.

Hoppy Hopkins will be the 
caller for the evening of 
dancing. A fried chicken sup 
per will be served in the late 
evening.

Anyone wishing reserva 
tions or information may call 
Mrs. Leonard Bove, 5410 Sara 
Drive, Torrance.

Locolites Dine
Many localites were noted 

the past few evenings at the 
Polynesian restaurant. Recent 
party hosts and dinner guests 
included Messrs, and Mines. 
Samuel Grotkin of Lomita, 
Karl C. Kruger of Torrance, 
L. K. Bastagian of Hollywood 
Riviera and Lawrence A. 
Barth of Torrance.

Illinois Guests
Enjoying foods of the Is 

lands at the Polynesian Res 
taurant recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Coggan of 
Torrance and their out-of- 
town guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sills of Hinsdale, 111. 
The dinner party also includ 
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Leib of 
Walteria.

In observance of National 
Education Week, Serra High 
School, 14830 S. Van Ness 
Ave., Uardcna, will open a 
week-long program Sunday, 
Nov. 5, with an open house 
and pot luck dinner 16 be 
served from 1 to 6 p.m. in 
the school auditorium by the 
mothers of junior and senior 
students.

Guests will be taken on 
student-conducted tours to 
view classroom displays, sci 
ence and lauguage demon 
strations, and will hear a 
program by the Sorra Cava 
lier band under the direction 
of William Power.

Dinner arrangements are 
being made by a committee of 
which Mrs. Douglas Alaillard 
is chairman, Mrs. Andrew 
Gunther, co-chairman. They 
will be assisted by Mmes. 
Kenneth Cahalane, Julius 
Majors, Al Botello, Sho Nish- 
Ida, George Mendes, Law 
rence Mariacher, Amos La- 
Fever, and Jack Williams.

Parents will return to the 
school on Monday evening, 
Nov. 6, for a more detailed 
discussion with teachers, and 
educators from other school 
systems will visit daytime 
classes throughout the week 
In a program of review and 
evaluation.

Lodge Ulabrand 24 will 
stage its annual bazaar at Ula 
brand Hall, 1125 S. Gaffey, 
San Pedro on Saturday Nov. 4. 

Booths will open at 5 p.m. 
and dance music will be furn 
ished by the John's orchestra. 
There will also be refresh 
ments end coffee . Dancing 
will begin at 9 p.m.

Mrs. Edith Robberstad and 
Mrs. Alfhild Pedersen are in 
charge of the food booth 
which will feature homemade 
pastries.

Other bazaar booths will be 
supervised by Mmes Astrid 
Wesson, Olg Syustelien, Borg- 
hild Koines, Ell Johnson, Pat 
Sesson, Dkme Vanduch, Ruth 
Wesson, Min Rump, Hannah 
Malsby, and Messrs. Berge 
Hansen, Carl Wesson, Karl 
Molsby, John Healy and Bil 
Pedersen. Miss Anra Marie 
Wesson is in charge of the 
children's booth.

Mrs. Ingebord Maktnd and 
her committee are in charge 
of the kitchen from which 
Norwegian refreshments con 
sisting of cake, cookies, sand 
wiches fefse and coffee will 
be served.

The public is Invited to at 
tend the bazaar.

my buddies 
think they're 
the greatest!

TRY THB "ALL | AMERICAN

100% Pure Beef Hamburger

Crisp Golden French Fries

Old-Fashioned Shake

McDonald's Hamburgers and Fries are always 
piping hot and tasty... the Shakes are always 
thick and creamy ... the service is instant and 
friendly. Mom likes McDonald's, too ... says 
she can feed us for less there than she can at 
home. She likes the speedy service... no car 
hops ... no tipping .. ..plenty of parking space 
... but most of all no dishes to wash and no 
fussing in the kilchen. Dining at McDonald's is 
one oHhe good things of life  the tastiest food in 
town at prices thai please!

look for the golden arches

17305 SOUTH CRENSHAW (CORNER OF ARTESIA and CRtNS WA W)

MRS. JIM R. WITTERS 
. . At Home in Wilminglon

(Photography by Crotly)

Club Visits Gallery
Members of the Torrance 

Terrace Garden club enjoyed 
a delightful afternoon last 
Wednesday when they tour 
ed the Kuska Galleries in \jo- 
mila.

As each guest arrived she 
was presented .vith a minia 
ture pumpkin in which there 
was a bulb to be planted in 
her garden.

Mrs. Kuska served home 
made apple pie to the mem

bers and guests after which 
she spoke on her doll collec 
tion. In tho collection which 
she started when 7 years old, 
are more than 1,000 dolls in 
cluding many bisque and

The club's next meeting 
will bo held at thc home of 
Mrs. Fred Sandslrom, 2322 El 
dorado on Nov. 8. Mrs. Marie 
Shanahan will show colored 
slides of flowers.

FREE!
HOOVER

THB ONLY 
ITAINLESS STEEL 
ITBAM/DRY IRON 
WHEN YOU BUY 
ONB OP THESE 

HOOVER PRODUCTS

HOOVER
Constellation

The famous cleaner 
that "Walks 

on Air"

REG. $59.50
So.

Nowbc-ry'i
Low Low

Price

one of the -

BEST BUYS
We've ever: offered

on a 'T , *' ...

HOOVER

REG. $79.50

SEE 
NEWBEHRY'S

Low Low Price

GETS MORE DIRT because It beats, at It 
sweeps, at it cleans. Gets it faster because 
it is adjustable to rug thickness. Gets It 
easier because it rolls on wheels. It'i a 
Hoover and built to last for yean.

  Two-ipeed motor glvn 50% mor* luction with 
Dulling Tooli which or* optional ixtra*.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
2S4S PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

TORRANCI


